Date: 1/24/18
Attendance: Kristy Hart, Luke Schnickel, Carleen Mortensen
Agenda Items

Notes and Next Steps

Old Business
New Business
UIP

- Status and data analysis with regard to program changes
- Submitted to CDE on 1/16/18
- Link to School Performance Framework
- Link to UIP Draft- will get feedback for revision from CDE and final draft
will be submitted by the end of the year
- Areas of Focus: Dropout/graduation rates, matriculation, Math
- Strategies: Student engagement, MTSS,
Feedback from SAC:
-suggestion: more math help sessions, VCs
- make the concept of help sessions options clear (students can meet
with teachers individually)
-Teacher expectation: stay online through help session time
-Help sessions for math: move to Monday or move some to Monday
(Look at data to see which is more effective)

LMS Update

- Canvas- All courses/shells will move to Canvas. Moodle, Plato and
Google Classroom will be eliminated
- Content Vendors
● Secondary: FLVS, Edynamic, FuelEd, Corone
● Elementary: remain with Connexus for 18/19 with the possibility
of changing to a new vendor in the future so we can all be on the
same LMS.
- Staff/Student Vendor Wish List Assessment Link
** Student and Parent LMS Demo- Jan 31 from 12-2
Feedback from SAC:
-Put in background and explanation about changing systems

Budget

Budget priorities
- Staffing Ratios
- Student Support
Feedback from SAC:
None now

Parent
engagement

- Changing parent teacher conferences to the week of Feb 12. Links to
sign up will be sent to parents.
- Feedback from parent orientation has been positive. Had 16 families
attend Q3.
SAC Feedback:
Question: Are there links for virtual mental health session? Are parents
made aware enough? Consider language around mental health in
newsletters.

Carry In Items
From SAC
Members
Carry Over to Next
Meeting

Next Meeting: March 28, 2018 from 2:30-3:30

